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ON NORTH-

In a review of N. A. UeCCtiCinlý (CAN. E ,'ix, XX 1> referred
(p iSo) an undescribed l>acific Coist species provisionally to 1)rynîadusa,

,in old W'orld genus of which 1 had flot tlwn seen specimens. Direct
coniparison shows that it difilers froni that genus ini the lac], of a humerai,
sinuts on thie osterior border of the laterai lobes of the pronotum and in
tite great 1)osterior extension of the pronotumn. I prolmse for it the
generic naie Apote (a., 'l'l)i Te species, which inay be called A.
izotabilis, is testaceous, tinged on the pronotuniw ivth olive-green, the
bdornen fasco-testaceous, rnuch and mninutely, inarked with black and
ighit testaceous, the tegmnina abbreviate but attingent. testaceous %%ith
lack veins. The length of the body is 37 l'lm-; of the ovipositor, 2S

ni. Oregon.
W!e have, however, another genus of Decticinoe not given in My table,

onsisting of lonig-%vinged species stili nmore nearly allied to Dryniadusa,
ut separabie from it by the siender forni, much liarrower head arnd

astigium, narrower te-mina and the less incrassate base of the hind
eniora, and by the presence of spines on both sides of the under surface
f the fore fernora, though these are inconspicuous on the outer side of
ne species. Lt may be called Capnobotes (Ku vof3&'ryç) in allusion to
e snioky aspect of the insects.

To this belong two species described by Thomias and referred to
(ocusta, and ivhich I had flot determined wvieti 1 published nîy former
aper. Prof. L. Bruner lias kindly sent thenm to me, as wvell as two other
ecies, one of thern from Loiver California. The three United States
ecies înay be separated by the following table

Outer margin of fore femora distinctly spined beneath; nîetazona con-
sukerably elevateci above the prozona, so that ilie pronotuni is subsel-
liforni.
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